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Dear Sirs

Accordin! to press and radio reports, brought to our
sttenC. ,n, 'rne levriean riende of Anti-Bolsbevist Plod: Of
rettons: ne.. held a meet rely in Pee fork City on lay 4.
1 , 52. omor. %ht.	 eiPs	 evert a e.srmer :.enere1 of rale
Aurr.:artun	 at" as de X , sLarnek, also addressed the Milee

	vr k	 .n. 4 r, .q t9d utly 5, 1'12' quoted
• , arven In ,1"1-1.::

"not 	 11•'fl b' abli	 conclude Its mar victoriously
if it will tw: delay ir establieldnr, a powerful Western
second frot."

:he spea teer's rirm assumtion of the inevitable European
mar mod the militant ton.,' hts renerk quoted by the °Mew York
Mos" would n:t concorn us had ne spoken aa a orirate porson or
a eles timg Pure-peen -nest sneaker. :se represented himeelf to be
• -h , p , -f • hP	 c-esn'er o • the Antl-rolshevist Block
of tql • te•-e. 'his 1:.trepean group professes 	 renresent 25,W,100
perrro tn twenty.- "ive onurwics.

In vIow of the fact that members f the lnited Staters
Congress lenda their personal prestige to the mass meetini by
personally perticipating in the pro eram er endorsin.: it ty :heir
published nessa:es and becanse of the wide-range puolicW :iven
to this New 'fork meeting addressed by laneral Auras de Kiebarnek,
I feel compelled to invite your attention tr. the follonin..:

1. Applicable provisicers of our 191 Tntornal Security
Act should preclude the admission to the Un!te4 States ,. a
controversial political exponent like Ommeral arkas. Intornetion
recelved about his political activities and 4tropean acs.rations
ccavince us that he is identified with such politica: 'dersloz:les
and actions which are in opposition of the general conception ci
our United Staten fcreidn policies. 5$ presence in the United States
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not only negates the validity of our cfficially expressed position
relative to the oiropean pr-Llens, but rratmly confuses our
sincere friends behind the Iron Nrtain. In the eyes of the
suffering millions, presently sthiected to the police rules cf
the Kmdin-lackeys, leneral ark.. and his closest associates
represent 6ne type of re.ction Ch never hope to exchange for
their present sOsery. anti-olsheviot standing i11 no- rectify
anyone's anti-damlerattc :deus and actions.

2. rhe victims	 cammuniat totalitarianism •re a% a
loss to reconcile the straipt%oreard messages of th e President
of the United States and your own, repeatedly expressed encourage-
ments afered to thee., if we permit that European expectanta of
equally dangerous totalitarianisr undermine the credibility -f
our American fersinr policy. 'he :otos nf ench fnreign vie:lure
broedeasted from an American rrstrun lestreys the -ood faith et
many of our European °Tionds; it damages the activities of the
National Cemaittoes of the politic& exiles; it discredits the
efforts our ran ?sclera:ion, which represents the trne democratic
principles of our free and loyal Anericon citisens err Hungarian
origin; and rinal/y, it ;Ives unnecessary weapons into the ha-de
of the bolshrrik propesenda-ltaders, heth inside and outside nr
the iron Captain, when they are able tt assimilate Cm. name cf
our •reat country-with sooker-en of rxtrame reactionism.

to clnsing i wish o qu4te frcr • escort letter rece:ved
today from Salsburg, Austria. he writer is a reputab?0, wetandinc
and sincere leader of prcven, democratic-minded Hunlar i an reucees.

"three of us, who still cherish, defend and prese-ve
the truly democratic Kossutb-traditions, are cosgeled
by ever presort need to fight and struvle, because the
United States only respects and supports today the stronc
nations."

kespectfUlly yours,

Stephen S. !aleph
Snout:vs Secretary
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